PTO 2012-2013 Calendar and Event Information
(Dates are tentative and subject to change)

AUG 30-SEPT 13: Cookie Dough / Fall Fundraiser - Volunteers needed to check and distribute orders.

AUGUST 24: Box Top Collection - Turn in your box tops to help earn money for your school and earn dress down passes for your child.

SEPTEMBER 29: Football Game - An afternoon of good old American football fun with a tailgate party to start things off. A fun event you can bring the whole family to.

OCTOBER 15: Box Top Collection - Turn in your box tops to help earn money for your school and earn dress down passes for your child.

OCTOBER 22-26: Great Pumpkin - Help the Great Pumpkin fill goody bags and hide them for the students.

OCTOBER 26: Halloween Howl - A family event with games, food and fun. Volunteers needed to work booths, set up, clean up, etc.

TBA: Scholastic Book Fair - Annual fair to benefit the Media Center. Help with book sales and monitoring.

NOVEMBER 20: Thanksgiving Feast - A turkey lunch is enjoyed by all students, along with performances by classes. Help setting up, serving and cleaning up is needed.

NOVEMBER 26-30: Week of Giving - Help collect gifts and toys to be donated.

DECEMBER 10-14: Holiday Gift Shop - Volunteers needed to distribute information, setup displays, restock inventory and process sales.

JANUARY 11: Box Top Collection - Turn in your box tops to help earn money for your school and earn dress down passes for your child.

FEBRUARY 8: Kindergarten Father’s Breakfast for Kindergarten Dads - Help is needed to set up, serve and clean up.

FEBRUARY 12-22: Boosterthon Fun Run - A fundraiser, generating a lot of excitement throughout the school. Which everyone can participate in. This will include a full week of a Fun Run team member coming in and “Pumping up the Kids” and at the end of the week, a running course is setup for the kids to run.

MARCH 15: Box Top Collection - Turn in your box tops to help earn money for your school and earn dress down passes for your child.

MARCH 15: Henderson vs. Boca High Basketball Game - Volunteers needed to sell tickets, food and spirit items.

APRIL 12: Kindergarten Mother’s Breakfast for Kindergarten Moms - Help is needed to set up, serve and clean up.

MAY 4: Spring Carnival and Auction - A family event with activities, food and fun. Many volunteers are needed to set up, supervise and clean up.

MAY 6-10: Teacher Appreciation Week - Work with Teacher Appreciation Committee.

MAY 10: Box Top Collection - Turn in your box tops to help earn money for your school and earn dress down passes for your child.